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CORI{ STORAGE COXSIDEBITIOTS

USDA IIILL RELEASE ITS FIRST ESTIMATE of the size of the 1986 corn crop on August

12. A large crop and a record carryover xill test Lhe industryrs abllity to neet

storage demands. Producers need bo evaluate alternatiyes to storage, as Hell as

Lhe economi ca of uslng avai labl e storage.

Shoutd available space be used? Let us look at the easiest situat j.on, that
of a producer Hho i9 eliBible For the Coomodity Credit Corporation (CCC) loan

program. The naLional loan rate is $1.92, but is expected to be tosered to $'l .8q

by the spendinS reducbion 1egi3lation, If the cash price at harvest is below Lhe

loan rate by oore than the cost of storinS corn, the producer's best alLcrnatlve
is to take Lhe Ioan (or en!er lnto a purchase agreement) and store Lhe corn. If a

loan is taken, the interest need not be counted as a sLorage cost, because

forfeiture of the loan HiIl eliminate interest payments. Include i.n the calcula-
tion only yarehouse costs and the cost oF drying and shrinkage beloH l5 percent

molsture.

NoH 1et us Iook at the producer !rho is not e1i8ibl.e for the CCC 1oan. The

total cosL of slorage, includln8 interest on the value of the stored corn, mugL be

evaluated in teros of forrrard pricinS opportunities or of potential increases in

cash prices, ForHard pricing stored graln mighl be considered if the contract
price exceeds the harvest price by more than the total cost of storage. Il corn

1s gtored unpriced, the cash price durlng storage Dust increase by oore than !he

storage cost.
Producers uho expect higher prices FolLoHing harvest have tt{o alternaLives to

storage. Each should be evaLuated even by those producers vho are eIiSible f0r
the CCC loan but rrho can receive a haryest prlce above the net loan Yalue (loan

raie mlnus the cost of storage). For those lrho are eliSible for the Ioan but ane

forced or choose to sell corn at harvest, these alternatives vl11 Provlde sooe

protection for the deflciency payment.

The most obvious alternative for corn storage 1s to ceplace the cash sale of

corn l.lth the purchase of futures contracts. Basls contracis and delayed priclng
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contracts are indirect methods of onning Futures. Selling cash corn and purchas-

ing futures flxes the basis and alloys the producer Lo speculate on futures
prices. Any future loproveoent in the basis 1s an indirecL cost. Potential
lBproveEent in the basls should be compared Lo the cost of storage to determine

the least cost method of ornershlp vhere both alternatiyes are available.
An alternative to buying futures vhen corn is sold is the purchase of call.

opLions. (Hlniouo prlce contracts are an lndirect method oF ol{ning catl
oplions.) For a premluE, the producer purchasi.ng the caII option buys the riEht
lo buy fu!ures al a laler daLe at a speclfled stnlke price. If futures prices

lncrease, Lhe opLion can be sold for a profit. If they decli.ne, Lhe option HiIl
be sold at a Ioss, but the Ioss 1s limlted to the magnitude of the original
premlum. The advantage of Lhe caIl optlon over buylng futures is lhal losaea dre

llmlt,ed to the value of the origlnal preuiun. The disadvantage is that the

premlum paid for the option 1s a sunk cost that cannoi be recovered.

Producers should compare the magnltude oF the premluD for the option io lh€

potenLial decl.lne 1n Futures prlce to choose the better alternaLive. Thai is, if
an at-the-ooney caII option has a premlun of 15 cents, the producer can afFord to
buy futures and take a 15-cent loss and be no vorse oFF Lhan buying Lhe call.

option.
The maJor reason lor ownlng corn thls year 1s to protect Lhe deficlency pay-

ment ln case prlces lncrease siSnificantly Later 1n the year. Because of the nay

that paymen! is deterDined, protecLlon rrlIl be requlred For Dost of the marketing
year, not Just for the flret flve months.
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